NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION
BEFORE THE
BUSINESS CONDUCT GOMMITTEE

Nov 2 6

2010

ln the Matter of:

DILIGENT MANAGEMENT LLC
(NFA rD #399324)

NFA Case No. 10-BCC-031

Respondent.

ANSWER TO COMPLAINT BY
RESPONDENT DILIGENT MANAGEMENT LLC
1. ALLEGATION ONE: At all times relevant to this complaint, DM was a commodity
kading advisor ("cTA) NFA Member. As such, DM was and is required to comply wilh

NFA Requirements and is subject to disciplinary proceedings for violations thereof.
ANSWER: Statement of fact. No response required.

2. ALLEGATION TWO: At all times relevant to this complaint, Bryce was DM's sole
associate person (',AP"), listed principal and an NFA Associate. As such, Bryce was
required to comply with NFA Requirements and is subject to disciplinary proceedings for
violations thereof. ANSWER: Statement of fact. No response required'

3. ALLEGATION THREE: NFA commenced an investigation of DM in october 2009
which found that DM used a deficient disclosure document ("DD") that failed to disclose
Bryce's full business background and DM's assets under management, and

misrepresented Bryce's kading performance by omitting his previous four years of
actual trading which were extremely negative. ANSWER: Respondent admits that
Bryce's full business background was not disclosed in

DD. However, regarding assets

under management and trading performance, at the time the DD was initially created
NFA Staff had advised Bryce rrot to include specific past performance due to the fact

that (a) Bryce was not registered, nor required to be registered, or keep records as a
cTA at the time the trading took place and certain past performance could not be

profession
verified and (b) certain trading \.vas solely incidental to Bryce's business or
As over-the-counter forex trading was a regulatory "gray area" at the time, Respondent
relied on the advice of NFA Stafii.

4. ALLEGAT|oN FoUR: Moreover, throughout NFA's investigation, Bryce and

DM

provided NFA with false and misleading information and repeatedly failed to cooperate
the
with NFA. ANSWER: Respoltdent lacks sufiicient information to admit or deny
allegation.

5. ALLEGATION FIVE: NFA Compliance Rule 2-2(f) provides that no Member or
to NFA or its
Associate shall willfully submit materially false or misleading information
agents. ANSWER: Statement of fact. No response required'
Member who
6. ALLEGATION SIX: NFA Compliance Rule 2-t3(a) provides that any
4.1,4.7'
violates any of commodity Futures Trading commission ('CFTC) Regulations
4.12 and 4.16 through 4.41 shall be deemed to have violated an NFA Requirement.

ANSWER: Statement of fact. No response required'
part, that
7. ALLEGATION SEVEN: NF/\ compliance Rule 2-5 provides, in pertinent
NFA in any NFA
each Member and Associate shall cooperate promptly and fully with
No response
investigation, inquiry, audit or examination. ANSWER: Statement of fact.
reouired.

4 and 6
8. ALLEGATION EIGHT: The allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through
required
are rea||eged as paragraph 8. ,ANSWER: Statement of fact. No response
DD dated
9. ALLEGATION NINE: As part of NFA's investigation, NFA reviewed DM',s

Apri|20,200g.AccordingtotheDD,DMintendedtotradebothon-exchangefutures
and forex. ANSWER: Statement of fact. No response required'

l0.ALLEGATIoNl0.DuringthecourseofNFA'Sinvestigation'NFA|earnedthat
over at least 21 accounts
Bryce, or entities controlled by l}ryce, had power of attorney
4'35(b) requires that a cTA
which traded futures or forex since 2005. CFTC Regulation
by the cTA and by each of its
disclose the actual performance of all accounts directed

tradingprincipals.Despitethisrequirement,DM'sDDincludedthefollowingstatement:
,,Neither this trading advisor nor its pnncipal have previously directed any accounts."

ANSWER:Respondentadmitsthatnota||ofBryce'spriortradingperformancewas
3'
disclosed in DM's DD for reasons specified in paragraph

Bryce,s actual trading
11. ALLEGAT|oN 11. The DD a|so failed to disc|ose that

performancewasovenarhelminglynegativefrom2005through200S'lnfact'onan
Were negative 16To,29o/o, 54olo
annualized basis for those years, Bryce's rates of return
of Bryce's prior trading
and 83%. ANSWER: Respondent admits that not all
specified in paragraph 3' Regarding
oerformance was disclosed in DM',s DD for reasons
information to
performance returns NFA is a||eging, Respondent |acks sufiicient

the

admit or denY the allegation.

12. ALLEGATION

12'

list all assets
CFTC Regulation a'3s(aXivXA) requires a CTA to

undermanagement(..AUM'')oftheCTAorotherpersontradingtheaccountaSofthe
required'
date of the DD. ANSWER: Statement of fact' No response

13'ALLEGAT|oN13'TheDDwhichDMandBrycesubmittedtoNFAlistednoAUM'
However,NFAobtainedaccountstatementsfromvariousfuturescommission
merchantsC'FcMs')andForexDealerMembers[.FDMs'')whichindicatedthatBryce
value of approximately
and/or DM was trading acco,unts which had an aggregate
$4O,00Oduringtherelevanttimeperiod'ANSWER:Respondentlackssufficient
information to admit or deny this allegation'

14^ALLEGATIoN14.|naddition,CFTCRegu|ation4'34(f)requiresthataCTA|istthe
businessbackgroundforfiveyearsprecedingthedateoftheDDforthecTAaswe[[as

trading or operational decisions or
every principal of the CTA who participates in making
was the trading principal of
supervises a penon so engagerJ. As a result, since Bryce
for the past five years' ANSWER:
DM, DM was required to list his business background
Statement of fact. No response required'

l5.ALLEGATIoNlS.TheDDsubmittedbyDMindicatedthatBryceWasamanaglng
memberofDMandtwootherr:ompanies:Financia||nvestmentGonsultantsLLCand
of fact No response
Complete Brokerage Services, Inc' ANSWER: Statement
required.

NFA obtained corporate
16. ALLEGATION 16. However, during its investigation'

recordsfi|edwiththestatesofNevada'F|orida,ArizonaandNewMexicoaswe|las

and FDMs which identified Bryce as a
account opening paperwork provided by FCMs
years of several other entities (e g'' forex
managing member in the preceding five
ANSWER: Respondent paid a consultant to
soricitors) that were not incruded in the DD.

createtheDDandconsu|tantdidnotadviseRespondentastotheextentofthe
in the OD' Respondent admits to this
business background that should be included
allegation.

lT.ALLEGATIoNlT.BaseduponotherrecordsNFAobtained,itappearedthatBryce
wasaffi|iatedwithsevera|otherentities,butbecauseofhisfai|uretocooperate,NFA
couldnotobtainfurtherdocumentationfromBrycetoconfirmhisinvolvementwiththese
that in years prior to Bryce's listing as an
other entities. ANSWER: Bryce has explained

APofDM,Brycehadinforma||yhe|pedfriendsandassociatesstarttheirownentities'
wasattimes|istedasaregisteredagentorinsomeothercapacityandBrycedoesnot
Further' Bryce's business
possess documentation for each and every such entity'
Nevada Securities
prior to DM were previously audited periodicatly by the
dealings

Divisionwhi|eBrycewasaRegistered|nvestmentAdvisorinthestateofNevada.

18.ALLEGATIoN18.Asa||egedabove,DM'sDDwasdeficientinthatitfai|edto
discloseBryce'sfullbusinessbackgroundandDM'sAUMandmisrepresentedBryce's

tradingperformancebyomittinghispreviousfouryearsofactua|tradingwhichwere
extremelynegative.ANSWER:Respondentadmitstothisa||egationon|ytotheextent
stated in paragraPh 3.

lg.ALLEGAT|ON19.Byreas<lnoftheforegoingactsandomissions,DMandBryce

arechargedwithviolationsofNFAComplianceRule2-13'ANSWER:Statementof
fact. No response requiredparagraphs 1 through 5 and 7 are
20. ALLEGATION 20. The allegations contained in
No response required'
realleged as paragraph 20. ANSWER: Statement of fact'

2l.ALLEGAT|oN2l.Through,outNFA'sinvestigationofBryceandDM,Brycefailedto

cooperateinNFA'sinvestigationandprovidedNFAwithfalseandmis|eading
information.ANSWER:Respondentdeniesthisa||egationtotheextentexplainedin
paragraPhs 22 through 25.

22.ALLEGAT|oN22.NFAinitia||ycontactedBryceandDMvialetteronNovember12,
2o0gtoinformhimthatNFAwasconductingareviewofDM,sbooksandrecords'From
asked Bryce and DM to produce
November 2009 through Marctr 2010, NFA repeatedly

documentsandinformationnecessarytoNFA.sinvestigationofDMandBryce.
ANSWER: Siatement of fact. lrlo response required'

23.ALLEGATIoN23.However,BryceobiectedtoproducingtoNFAmanyofthe
documentsandmuchofthe]nformationrequestedbyNFA.Furthermore,forcertain

reouests,whichNFArepeatedseveraltimes,Bryceonlyproducedtherequested

many as two months after
information to NFA after a significant delay (in some cases as

NFAinitia||ymadetherequest).ANSWER;RespondentadmitstoBryceobjectingto
by NFA' However'
producing to NFA certain documents and information requested

manydocumentsandmuchoftheinformationrequestedbyNFAdatedanumberof
was not
years prior to Respondent's 2008 registration with CFTC when Bryce
as a CTA and (a) Bryce's
registered, nor required to be registered or keep records'

was actually unable to produce
bank was slow to produce certetin documentation and

certainolderbankstatementsanddocumentation,(b)Brycewasnotrequiredtokeep
to produce certain documents
certain older documentation and was therefore unable
lose information
and information requesteo by NFA and (c) At times NFA would
legal counsel that certain
previously sent and provided and (d) Bryce was advised by

olderdocumentsthathadnothingtodowithRespondentsregistrationasacTAShou|d
not have to be Provided to NFA'

24.ALLEGATIoN24.lnaddition,throughoutNFAsinvestigation,Brycerepeatedly
mis|edNFA'Forexamp|e,NFAaskedBryceifhehadeverinkoducedanycustomersto
a forex counteryarty' and I3ryce said he had not However' NFA obtained

Partners LLC, of which Bryce
documentation from an FDM which indicated that Global

wasbothamanagingmemberandanowner,hadinfactintroducedaccountstothe
FDMasacounterparty.ANS,WER:Respondentdeniesthea||egation.Respondent
admitsthatG|obalPartnersLLC,ofwhichBrycewasaffi|iated.hadinfactintroduced
accountstotheFDMascounterparty.However,atthetimeNFAaskedthisquestionof
Bryce,BryceassertsthatNFAdidnotmakec|earthatthequestionpertainedtoyears
Bryce nor DM was
prior to Bryce's listing as an AP of DM (during which neither
in any capacity with CFTC/NFA)'
registered, nor required to register or keep records'

asked Bryce to disclose all futures
25. ALLEGATION 25. Furthermore, NFA repeatedly
company with which he was
or forex accounts that had been traded by him or any

affi|iated.A|thoughBryceclainredtohavedisc|oseda|lre|evantaccountstoNFA,NFA

independent|yidentifiedotherfuturesandforexaccountsthatweretradedbyBryce'
and/orcompanieswithwhichhewasaffi|iated,whichBryceneverdisc|osedtoNFA.
ANSWER:Respondentdeniestheallegation.Respondentadmitsthatnota||accounts

thatweretradedbyBryce'and/orcompanieswithwhichhewasaffi|iated,Were
this question of Bryce' Bryce
disclosed to NFA. However, at the time NFA asked
assertsthatNFAdidnotmakec|earthatthequestionpertainedtoyearspriortoBryce,s

|istingasanAPofDM(duringwhichneitherBrycenorDMwasregistered,norrequired
to register or keep records, in any capacity with CFTC/NFA)'

promptly
26. ALLEGATION 26. As specifically alleged above, DM and Bryce failed to
and fully cooperate with NFA, and provided false and misleading information to NFA

throughout its investigation

of Bryce and DM. ANSWERI Respondent denies

this

allegation to the extent explained in paragraphs 22 through 25'
Bryce
27. ALLEGAT|oN 27, By reason of the foregoing acts and omissions, DM and
are charged with violations of NFA Compliance Rules 2-2(t) and 2-5. ANSWER:
Statement of fact. No response required.

Respectfully submitted,

Scott L. Bryce on behalf of
Diligent Management, LLC, Respondent

Dated: November 26, 2010

ATEIDAVITAEIERVISE

, scott L. Bryce, hereby afiirm, that on November 26,2010, this Answer was filed with
and
the National Futures Association via electronic mail
f

at

via USPS Priority Mail to National Futures Association, 300 South Riverside Plaza'
Suite 1800, Chicago, lL 60606.

Diligent Management, LLC, Respondent

